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war- this morning arrested by Deputy
U. 8. Marshal Harding or. th© charge

ening on a charge of being drunk and.
disorderly. He plead guilty and Mag¬
istrate Henson fihod him $10, which
ho. paid.
The dance which waa to have boon

given Thursday night by the Caledon¬
ian- Club has been postponed until
next Monday. The members of tho
Club aro requested to meet early for

? ?

TREADWELL, Jar.. 2..The annaul
New Years Ba!!, given by tbo Tread-
well Club, Thursday evening was a
decided success. A large crowd was
present and tho dancing was continued
until 1 o'clock. A number of Juneau
people were present.'
The usual moving picture shows at

tho Treadwell Club will tako place
this afternoon and' evening.
The first basketball gamo win bo

played in the winter tournament at
Treadwell next Monday night Tho
opposing teams will represent tho
Mexican and the Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Taschor gave
a Now Years party to a number of
their friends Thursday evening. Cards
were played and a lunch was served
at mldnlsht by the hostess.
Due to repairs being made at tho

Treadwell Natatorium last night, only
ladies were allowed in tho tank.

C. Putman. who has been working
on the caisson at tho wharf, has ro-

signed and will leave for tho South
on the City of Seattle.
FOR SALE CHEAP. Furnishings

of a two-room flat Apply at lower
floor, Tracy House, Douglas. It.

.

FORMER TREADWELL MAN
TELLS OF OCEAN TRIP!

TREADWELL, Jan. 2..A letter waa!
recently received here from William;
Alsdorf, formerly of the cyanide plant
who Is a private In the 72nd Scaforth i:
Highlanders, recruited in Canada for:
tho battlo front in Belgium. Then
letter was written from Plymouth, j1
England tho day after arriving there |1
from Canada, and contains an excel-
lent word ptcturo of the trip acrossf <

tho ocean with the transports. He j:
says: "Well, here wo are. safe and t

sound, notwithstanding tho bet of 10::
to 1 of the New York Germans that !
the Canadians will never see the Brit-11
ish Isles. Of course it took us a long t
time to get here, for we embarked |
Sept. 2Sth and got here yesterday,!
Oct. 15th. On the former date we <

quietly dropped down the St. Lawrence *

and stopped a day at Gaspe Bay on
tho Atlantic, where wo gathered un- :

til we were 32 ships strong. i
"Wo had 32,500 troops, 5,000 horses :

and r.jrne 350 cannon. On the 30th
nod ov.t

in throe long columns: clever, -hlpb
or. the Hanks and ten fr. the oontor,
tho lines about Quarter of a tntlo atari,
and tho ships about 50 yards behind

line This
a

dioastore by collision. All the vote¬
less aparatus, moreover, was dis¬
mantled, and signals were exchanged
by semaphore

by ono cruiser e&w and one criftaer-
brought up tho rear, whllo farther
away our flanks were guarded by a

battleship each: tbo 'Invincible' and
tho 'Glory'. We went far off the beat-

single ship. For further protection
all the ships were painted a dull bat¬
tle-ship gray.
"Yesterday morning, the 15th, we

sighted land and the people of Ply-
month rubbed their eyes In astonish¬
ment when they saw gray painted At¬
lantic giants slip quietly, la a wholo
day long procession, into tho harbor.

lutely nothing was known about us
as all our letters must havo been hold

accommodate us hero, Southhampton
having made extensive preparations
for our arrival.

.Before we saw tho British coast
wo we're surrounded by a host of tor¬
pedo boats and destroyers. Lator this
was explained by tho news that seven
or more German submarines had been
lying in wait for us oft tee Isle of
Wright It was said tho British mos¬

quito I^eet discovered thorn, sank three
of them and captured threo, whllo one
Is known to havo escaped, hence all
tho precautions and our entering the
nearest port under tho protection of

"Yon know, of courso, that Plym-

bases, and when you see the numer¬
ous giant battleships, cruisers and
other war craft, and consider tho
;rent fleets bottling up the Germans
and patrolling the seas, you must be
impressed with tho great naval power
of Great Britain, who certainly "rules
the waves.'
'We are still uncertain as to our

destination, although we expect to
step ashore today.
"Tho voyage on the whole was

pleasant.only two rough dnys.which
oad not tho slightest influence on my
Health and appetite, the lattor was dif-
Icult to appease, for owing to mis¬
calculation on the part of the caterer,
is to tho number of soldiers (1,700)
md tho duration of our voyage, wo

.an short of flour, marmalado and
cutter, and this was replaced by hard
ack, treacle and cheese, of which
liere was a sufficient quantity.
Fawncy,' running short of marmalade'
Mr. Alsdorf also stated that ho hop-

id by thetime the latter a rdaloluu
:d by the time tho letter reach Tread-
well. he would bo on the firing line
is he heard that they would be sent
o fill the gaps in their parent rogl-
nent at tho front, and ended by send-

Ins lila regards to aU Kif £rtoads-oa
Dougl:-. Ialam:.

OLD-TIMER MASSES
AW-W AT DAtiOLAS

DOUGLAS,, Jan. 2..Hu*tt Day, one
of the oldest residents of Sbuthcasl-
'oni Alaska, died at the .Woyovhcsrst
an alines:- ol tiiort duration. Bo -ms

Nicholas last Tuesday. The t'onfircl
-.vill bo hold tomorrow afternoon. at
2 o'clock.

COMMUNION SERVICE
.v.

Rev. 3. E. Rcnlson, ol Id" can will
conduct CommurJon .Services and

Subject of sermon."Tfco Old Year and 11
tho New."

this service.

JUNEAU OBSERVES
NEW YEARS DAY

New Years day passed quietly in
Juneau, ft was generally observed in

nearly all the business houses wero

The Scottish Rite bodies of Mfceonry
kept open house in their lodgo' rooms
in tho Odd Fellows building. All Ma¬
sons of whatsoever degree wero In¬
vited and more than a hundred called
during tho hours sot for the reception.
Now Years day was ushered In by

several social events. One of tho
most Important was tho dancing party
at Thane under the auspices of tho
members of tho "Wo Should Worry*'
Club Tho affair was held In "tho big
mess hall at Thano and thoro was a

largo attondanoe from Juneau, Doug-
Ins, Treadwcll, Perscvoranco. and, of
course, Thano.
The management of tho Juneau Rluk

gave a popular dance at the big pleas¬
ure palace and it was well patronized
people coming from all of tho Gac-
tlneau channel cities to attond the big
affair. Tho carnival spirit was sornc-
whuot In evidence and everybody
seemed to be having a Teal good time.
Camp Juneau No. 31, Arctic Broth- £

erhood, gave their first annual ball in -

Moose Hal! and the affair was.attend-, t
sd by a large crowd. Everything was
carried out in true "A. B." stylo and t
a most enjoyable evening was had by i
all who were prosont. t

ft .dS ..¦¦¦¦¦ ii

FIELD DIVISION COMING
NORTH ON ALAMEDA <

Andrew Christcnson, chief of. the
field division of the U. S. Land office
for Alaska, is aboard the Alameda en-
route to Juneau, whore tho offices of 1
the division aro to be located In the £

future. George A. Parka, minoral land a

Inspector attached to tho division and c

Martin Prasch, stenographer*for tho d
sffice are accompanying Mr. Chris- a

tensen. Mr. ChrlBtensen Is also bring¬
ing office furniture and supplies. The v

jfficos are to bo located on the fifth i'
floor of the Goldstein building. 3

MAY BEACH "SEATTLE" 1
FOR NEEDED REPAIRS *

If the weather today at Skagway Is 3

favorablo, the steamship City of So- !

\ttle will bo beached -and repaired, 0

The vessel broke a propeller blade 3

>n her northbound trip. If the repair
is made the vessel will not bo here 0

jntll tomorrow noon, on her "way
South.

, , t s

GUN CLUB SHOOT TOMORROW

The Juneau Gun Club will- hold tho
¦egular Sunday shoot tomorrow for
>oth tho Truesdell medal and tho Du-
>ont trophy. A largo attendanoe Is
jxpectcd. o

» »» c
MAN HURT IN ALASKA JUNEAU d

Charles Bosk, in tho employ of the J
Maska Juneau Mining Company was e

>adly bruised by falling rock In the n
;unnol today. He was taken to SL n
Vnn's hospital for troatmcnL<3

. <¦ ? . ti
TO DRAW JURORS

Thursday afternoon at 1:30 tho jur¬
ies will bo drawn for tho February ti
term of tho district court. v

» » . . b
WOMAN QUITS POLITICS C

TO TAKE BETTER HALF 11

SAN FRANCISCO. Doc. 23..Tho
Chronlclo says: "Forsaking her poll*
tlcal ambitions for c lifo of domestic b
bliss, Mrs. Ruby M. Furman.-formorly c
manager of the Los Gatos Tolephono °

Company and candidate in Lob Gatos t5
in 1912 for the ofHce.of town clerk,
was quietly married yesterday in Red* ^
wood City to John Franklin Douglas, a

a local cafotoria proprietor.
".Mrs. Douglas has been employed

In tho clerical departmont of the Pa¬
cific Tolephono and Telegraph" Com*
pany in tniB city tor tne past two
years, having come hero " shortly af- R
ter the municipal election held in Lob 1-
Gatoo on April 8, 1912. and baa re¬
sided at 1419 Jackson street Doug- u
las, who gave the occupation 01
(bookkeeper) to tho marriage licenso
clerk la Redwood City, is tho pro¬
prietor of ono of the largest cafe- i.
terlas in this dty. having come- here fc
some months ago.,
"The fact of Mrs. Douglas running v<

for public office in Los Gator-, created w

Stac-wjdc comment nr. she was the St

under tho provisions of tho cor.itl- pi
tutlonal amendment granting suffrage la

o women.
"She opposed Rov. W. A. Winning,

he Incumbent, "and although receiv-
ng a generous support, tailed to poll
ho necessary number of votes to givo
lor tho offlcd-she sought."

4 ' *

1HIRT WAIST ."GIRL
IS THING OF PAST

CHICAGO, Jan, 2..Tho Fashion Art
.>caguo of Amorica, a combination of
nanufacturors and dealers of tho East
,nd West, which moans to sot Ameri¬
can-styles .and'let Paris go hang, is
ut with a bulletin as to what women

hall wear next summer.
It decrees tho passing of the shirt¬

waist girl, fhb'mow frock is to bo all.
a ono piece, and must have a high
tock collar.
"Women of fnshlon,' 'says the bul-

otln, ^aro Ishowlng preference for
his robo tailour, and It is destined
o groat popularity. Tho smartost
tylo will be In whito, though shades
any bo worn. Tho shirtwaist has J
utlived its popularity. Tho high
tock collar will bo in decided ovl-
onco again this spring, but that is;
only another fashion caprico which
cman'ds a low neck for fall and win-
cr and high neck for spring and
ummcr."

IAILROAD MATERIAL
MAKERS AT WORK j

NEW YORK. Jan. 2..The plants
f tho American Car and Foundry
ompany, tho American Steel Fun-
rlcs company and the Commonwealth
!teel company will open at lull bla3t
londay. Thcno plants have been
lthor shut down altogether or run-

ing with greatly reduced forces for j
mny months. The railroad rate de- (
i8lon is given credit for tho resuinp-
Ion of buBlnoss. 1

Ono Road Ordere Material.
CHICAGO. Jan. 2..Tho Illinois Con- j

ral Railroad has ordorcd $2,400,000 <
rortb of equipment This ordor had (
con hold up pending tho Intorstato ]
:ommerco Commission's decision on ,

ho freight rate Increase. I

New Tariffs May Bo Delayed.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 2..Tho prohi-
ltlon of the Interstate Commerce
ommiasion against advances on coal,j
3ko and Iron affects 53.14 per cent of 1

le total tonnage Involved. The quos-
'

on of new rates is bo complicated !
rnt is. doubtful whether now tariffs ;
xn be prepared by Feb. 5. Notice or
) days is requirod.

Confidence In Railroad. |
PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 2..Despite .

to war, stockholders of Pennsylvania
allroad increased 386 between Dec. .

AY STOP.LEATHER ]

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2..Gov. David
'

W.-tlBh, of MassachuootU;. will con- !

ith reference to taking stops to pre-
'

>ht the exportation of ieathor in ;
holesftlo quantities from tho United
atos to tho Allies. Tho shipments
o of such magnitudo that the sup-
y of American manufacturers of ;;

NEXT HOUSE LEADER
WILL BE YOUNG MAN

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2..All opposi¬
tion to tlio solectlon of Representa¬
tive Claude Kltchon, of North Caro¬
lina, to b<* chairman of the Ways and
Means committco and Democratic floor j
leader In tho next Houso has been:
cleared away, and ho will be unanl-j
mously elected. Next to present,
Leader Oscar W. Underwood he is the}
ranking member of tho Ways and;
Means committee. The selection of
a new House leader was made ncccs-j
sary by tho deration of Leader Un-;
derwood to tho Senate.
Claude Kltchon Is a young man, at;

statesmen are measured.he will not
bo 46 until March 24th, noxt. Ho has
served 12 years in Congress and will
bogin his eleventh two-year tern; noxt
[March. He graduated from Wake
Forest college In his native North
Carolina at the ago of 19 years, and
married Miss Kate Mills, also a na¬

tive of tho "Old North State," tho
same-year.' At 21 ho bogan the prac-
tico of law at his native town of Scot¬
land Neck when 21 years of age, and
has resided thoro ever since. A
younger brother, W. W. Kitchen, serv¬

ed with him In Congress from another
North Caroline district for several
years.
During his whole political carepr

Claude Kitchen has been regarded as
\ follower of William J. Bryan. He
Is a good public spcakor, an enthuslns-
til supporter of tho administration
ind an expert on tho tariff question.}
PETERSBURG TO HAVE

FLOATING MACHINE SHOP

PETERSBURG, Dec. 26..C. A. Ar-
»c8s Is building .at Scow Bay a float-
ing machine shop, which he expects
to have completed and equipped about
tho middle of March, when ho will
irlng it to Petersburg and open up .

tor business. Ho Is equipping his
shops for general repair worg, with
ippcial facilities for the reboring of
jylindcrs, and tho gas-welding pro-
joss. Mr, Arncss' shop building will
jo 40x102 feet, and 60,000 feet of logs '

,vcro used in constructing its float-
ng foundation. .(Petersburg Re¬
mit.)

ALASKA GOLD
BOSTON, Jan. 2..Alaska Gold to-

lay is quoted at 26 3-4.

I WAGONS AND SLEDS
AT CHEAPER PRICES

than Montgomery. "Ward* & Co., will land them here. TVc have
a big stock of materials on hand and must get rid of them.
All kinds of repair work.

SIDNEY JOHNSON Douglas, Alaska

While the European Nations are at War i
and are asking for three weeks truce

we. the citizens of the greatest country on earth, are proparlng
'or a week of merriment and happiness, and to make our friends
nd neighbors happy: why not extend tho happiness Into weeks.
:d the weeks into months, and let tho entire peoplo extend It
o years?

T have prepared an easy way for you all.Secure your holl-
gifts at one of the three great 3tores conducted by Elmer E.
'. Douglas and Juneau, Alaska, where you can get things to
. you. If it's a drug, musical instrument, or a holiday gift,-1
!t. Shop when you are ready. I have the stock to select from.

MER E. SMITH
'

- - - 3 STORES - - - ALASKA

. Opera House Hotel
sh Oiympia Oysters
MOVING PICTURES SUNDAY NIGHT
Best of Wines, Liquors and Cigars
\Prop. Douglas, Alaska

,-atches!!
$1.0.0 to $350 Each

HOWARD, WALTHAM
ELGIN, HAMILTON

EQUITY and INGERSOL

An Elgin 16-size, Seven Jewels, Nickel Case at

S5.50
NEW DESIGNS IN ALASKA JEWELRY

JL BLOEPHOR^f, DOUGLAS, ALASKA

Without re ference to business, but merely
as an expression of good loill, we wish you
to accept our seasons greetings; we desire
to express our popes for your' good health,
prosperity, ami hapvinupp in the year that
lies before us. For our own success we are

grateful to the people of. Gasiineau Channel.

Goldstein's Emporium
"We Lead.Others Follow"

. : BHHBgI

MISS GULICK'S jiSaturday Night i
Glass and Dance
TONIGHT, 8:30 P. M. j

U DiO. SECOND & SEWARD p
¦*> I

+ + + ? + * *'1
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<' MARINE NOTES *
V +
# ? .> ? ?

Tlio Mariposa loft Vjildez Thursday
night and will ho duo In Juueau south- <

bound at 2 o'clock tomorrow morning.
Tho Alameda leaving Seattle last

night will bo duo to arrive in Juneau
Monday forenoon.

The Georgia will sail for Skagway
and Lynn canal points tomorrow at
12:30 a. m.

Tho Admiral Watson is scheduled
to sail from Seattle January 5.
Tho Humboldt sailed from Seattle

for San Francisco Thursday to under-
50 overhauling.
Tho Cordova arrived in port today.

NOTICE
... ;!

The regular meeting of the Loyal
Order of Moose, will bo held Thursday
evening Dec. 31, at 8 p. m.
Business of importance. All mem¬

bers requested to attend.
»»*. THOS. J. McCAUL, Sec'y.

I
Closing out our lino of genuino Lib- 5

by cut glass at cost.
12-21-tf. W. H. CASE. !

DRESSMAKING, plain or fancy sow- ;

ing. Reasonable rates for children's
jewing. Mrs. Phlnn, Alexander Apts.,
jhono 228. 12-31-tf.

St. Nicholas leavos for Tenakce and
ivay ports, Tuesdays at S. a. m. 12-28-tf

The Empire guarantees Its adver¬
sers tho largest circulation of any
lewspapor in Alaska. £

B

PUBLIC DANCE
every Snturduy night at the
Moose Hall. Gentlomen $1.00.
Ladies free. Everybody is wel¬
come.

Big shipment of skates
coming on City ofSeattle
WHO FOR?

JULIUS JENSEN
KOI LER SKATING every nfsrht nt the
DOUGLAS SKATING RINK

Good Mu*lc-Good Floor- GoodSkntoi.-Tui.-s
fluyd. Friday.-. Saturdays for Native*. Ladle
Free. Special attention to be(tinners overv
Friday afternoon from 2:30 to 6. Wc aim to
t lrarc.~Open at 7:E0 p. m. till 10:S0 p. m..
Skating Sunday afternoon. .Sunday night
bidiesi free.

9 O
£ L. G Thomas Merl F. Thomas 0

c> Alaska Furniture & Undertaking o

Co., Inc. t
* Funeral Directors & Embalmers X

Douyla.. Alaska <>

.re. ...- "lift. TTTJ

Douglas Undertaking I
| =PABLORS= [
' Funeral Directors and Fnibalmcrs

H. V. 5ULLY

SWEATERS I
For Almost * &

NOTHING I
« MCLLBN S HEBERT

."The Hub". I
¦¦¦iujmmwm.bmm

TO ONE AND ALL
WWW-K-H-K I I !¦¦; I ¦!¦ I I-H-H-frH-H-H-H-

Juneau Hardware Go.
TEIEPBOKE 248 146 FROST ST.


